
LATEST NEWS SUMMARIZED

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC.

What la Transrlrina the World Over.
Important Event Briefly Told.
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fontlnnanwa until otherwise) ordered ot
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It the following places ha boon authorized'
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CHIMES ASD rr.!AI,Tll!S.
T.ft. Mnynnrd and Ollbcrt Kant left a valine

sotitalniug tl.100 In their hinrirv ncarOmciis- -
bnrg, Iml., while they jrent swimming In nn
adjacent stream. When they came out the
uumvy was gone.

James H. Burn, of Hamscy
county, MIiiii.. haa lieen arrested on the
chance o( defrauding the county treasury out

t (a.KOfl on a false. I'lnlm that It owed bin
paper, the Ht. I'aiil "Herald," the money.

rriTAL amd Lrion.
Oeorgn 8. Beall. of the Ileal Pry floods

Company, of Columbus, O., hoa asked lor a
receiver.

Nine hundred men have been laid off at the
Brookly navy yard on of tho lack of
appropriations.

Daring the 11 month ended Mav 81 Immf.
grnnt into the Vnlted States numbered liH,-01-

a against 430,120 for the corresponding
penou ill i year.

Heeclver TBnlelB. Weld s Is having a lot
ot trouble In settling the affair of the Har
lem Hirer Dank. N. V., tho worst beinit over
the books ol John Kean, amused of 430,000
misappropriation.

The Emporer and Empress of Oermnny
vaneu irom niei lor jiorway.

Twelve ease of eholern, six of whl-- were
fatal, nave been reported at Cronstndt, Rus
sia.

The Prussian Cabinet Council has annrov.
ed Miuel's propositions for a tobacco tai
and alcouol monopoly.

All the B 'rlln beer houses except 5B, which
do not belong to the Communal brewers'
ring, have been boycotted by tho Socialists.

Cardinal Vmighan officiated at a mass fot
the repose of ttio soul ol the late President
Carnot, which wai celebrated in the Church
ol Notre llnmo, London.

The (treat Tower bridge spanning th
Thames at the Tower of London was formal,
ly opened by the Prince ot Wales on Hatur.
uay wun a gorgeous civic and military dis
play.

VISrCJAANEODS.
Lord Randolph Churchill arrived in New

iora on a tour around tue world.
Tbi fourth congressional district Repuhll.

can convention bas nominated W. D. Davlet
for Congress.

James Rulllvan. president of the Oilcan
Tress Club nnd political reporter for the
Chicago "Tribune," died suddenly at th
ciuu.
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Mrs. Brown-rotter- 's daushor. Mis Anni
TJrquhnrt Potter, is suing lor a partition ol
the estate of her Jumer
crown.

Cam Innlrn 4n f... Y. . . .1 n .1
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Minneapolis, making a plea that provisiotu
he shinned In Wuuliinc-tii- n f.e tt.n rv.mn.nn.
weal army.

WAR ON NON-UNIO- N MEN.

nllne Offloiala Kidnaped and One Man
Killed by Idaho Miners.

Beveuty-llv- o masked men from Burks en-

tered the town of Gem., Ida., and seized
and bound Rupt. O'Neal and Foreman
Hummers of the Oem mine and Frank Big-
gins and West, n miners, The mob
started to the blacksmith shop, where John
Nebo was working. Nobo saw them eomlng
and sprang through the hank window. The
mob tired, killing him instantly, and his body
rolled down the hill.

The leaders of the mob hold a short consul-
tation and gave the signal to close In around
the prisoners, who were then marched over
the range toward Montana. When word
reached Wallace mauy deputies were sworn
In aud citizens Joined their organization.
Tbey are now In pursuit of the mob. The
trouble is a revival of the light of 181111.

Union men have made frequent threats to
drive all non-uni- miners out, and a few
wesks ago llxod June 17 as the date non-
union men must loave the t'oeur d'Alene
regions.

Poisoned by a Obloken Bone.
A week ago Cornelius Vreelund, a farmer

who lived at Dundee, between I'uttersou andPaasaio, scratched his linger while carving aalilckeu at the dinner tuble. The knife
slipped and the skin ou his ban i was lauar-ate- d

by a fragment of bono. The injury
pained bim severely the next day, and two
days later his arm was swollen to the
shoulder, blood poisoning having set iu. His
entire body wits swollen to almost twice its
normal sisso, and he died In auny.

Six Feet of Hail.
A cloud burst occurred In the canon just

above the town ol Hot Hprlngs, Ark., follow-ed by a tremendous hail storm. Drifts ofbail six foot deep were lodged in the streets
A great wave ol wator came down Fall riverwash lug out bridges and covering the Elk-ho-

tracks with debris. Two lumber yardsand other buildings were carried away. Thedamage Is great, but no estimute can bemade. Duudwoud and other lilaok Hillstowns suffered from heavy rains.

The Bevlval of Cholera.
At Bt.Peterabiirg sluce Sunday last 80 cases ofcholera, W of which were fatal, havelieenre-porte- d.

A Stockholm dlspntyh says: Fourmore passengers on board the steamerDobeln, which arrived here recently fromHt. Petersburg, are suffering from oholera.Nineteen pasMiigers on the steamer
plclon U""4l,101 ut 'luurantlue under sus--

One Hundred Drowned.
A terrible drowning disaster Is reported

from Mud near Tokay in Northern Hungary,
A ferry boat which was crossing the river
'rule near the town mentioned, was oapslt-e- d

with DUO people aboard. It ia reported
that about 100 of the passenger were

How Tbey Stand.
Tho following table show the standing ot

the different clubs composing the Natioual
taw-Hal- l League!

Club. W. L. Pet. I Club.
Ilaltiinore
Huston . .
New York.
I'lilladei'u
Brooklyn ,
.'illa'jurjt

. 40 IN tillO
. i 20 i;m.i
87 i IS07
tu va um
H.I M Ana
til) 21 071

Olnvoliuid
(iiK'iunatl
Ht. Louis.
Chicago

W.L. P .

M in) 600

21 87 4T2
dl 41 H.I9

Washington ID u sua
Louisyitle . Ill 45 itii

AN OLD-TIM- E INDIAN TERROR.

In Aged tnttlan Warrior Who far Tea
Years Terrnrlied the Heftier of Arlsena.

They were talking about the prci-n- t

Indian outbreak when one or th
party, who had been for many yean
I reolttent ot Arizona Territory,

"1 tell you, gentleman, that th.li
ndian buno-i- Is liable to become
iretty serious to lore long. Why oo
ifirth the government don't enlist
5,000 men and havo thoie red skins
ounded up ones and for all Is some-hin- if

1 cannot understand.
"Why, down In Arizona, we lived

or Or teen years In a state of terror
in account of the marauding band of
iptK'hct that had things pretty much
heir own way all this time, In spite
f all that the government troops
ould do to keep them Id check.

"1 call to mind particularly Old
Hfltorlo. There was a warrior for
'ou. He commanded a band of some
.wo hundred bucks. They were the
Milrarahua Apaches nd the roup
lers robberies and deprodatlons com-nltte- d

by that band during those
en years In which they were on the
varpiuh aro almost Incredible.

"Old Victoria was nearly ninety
rears of aire when the trouble began.
Ie rule ) those red skins with a rod
if Iron In of his years. And he

as paralyzed, too. completely para-yze- d.

lie was only able to use his
eft arm a little, Just enough to lift
i cigarette to his mouth.

"He was coustantly in the saddle,
ind had to be strapped on like a bale
it goods. His band had the finest
ponies to be found anywhere. They

ould sometimes appear at one place
ind in lest than twenty-fou- r hours
rou would hear of them at some
place 100 miles distant. All through-
out southern Arizona and northern
Mexico Old Victor lo continued his
raids until the settlers finally gave
ap in despair. The government
troops appeared to be utterly power-le.-- s

In the matter.
"Why, that band of red skins would

loraotliues plunder a wagon train
right under the noses of the troopers,
and by tho time the latter were
mounted and ready to start in pur-
suit, they would be out of sight, Tho
next day, perhaps, the w.res would
tell of some fresh depredation com-
mitted by the same band In a section
of the country over 100 miles away.

"This old war dog, however, was
Anally rounded up and shot He
died in the raddle, fighting to the
last, and his band, what waa left of
It, dispersed. Of course the settlers
heard of it and were delighted. Dis-
may followed, however, when Co-

chise took the field. This Indian
ran things pretty much the same
way for Ave years, and then came
old Oeronima

"Tho Indians of the Northwest are
rruch more numerous and better
armed. You may take my word for
It, gentlemen, we haven't seen the
last of the Indian troubles. We've
hardly seen the Beginning of them.
The government will wake up to
the faTj, before long, too." New York
Herald. -

Both Wept.
When Lawrence Barrott's daughtei

was married Stuart Robson seDt s
check for 15, 000 to the bridegroom,
Miss Felicia Robson, who attended
the wedd ng, convoyed the gift,

"Felicia," said her father, upon
bor return, "did you give Llm-tb- a

check?"
"Yea, father" answered the dutu

ful daughter.
"What did be say?" asked Bohsoa
"lie didn't say anything," replied

Miss Felicia, "but he shed tears."
'How long did he cryS"'
Why, father I didn't time him: 1

should say, however, that be wept
fully a minute,"

'Fully a minute!" (roared Robson,
"why, I cried an hour after I'd signed
Itl" Chicago Record.

The Ladles.
The pleasant effect and perfect safety with

which ladles may use the California liquid lax-

ative, Byrup of Figs, under all conditions
makes It their favorite remedy. To get the
true and genuine article, look for the name of
the California Fig Syrup Co., printed near the
bottom of the package.

There is no entry oi postnumoua
charities on the credit aide ot the
recording anuel's ledger.

Br. Kilmer's Rw act-Ro- ot enn
all Klduey and llladder troubles.
Pamphlet and Consultation free,
Lnbratory Iilnghampton.N. Y.

IIave you never notlred the dif-
ference between the clothes a tailoi
weais when at work aud when Uj i auiuoei.'

Hall's Catarrh Cure
la taken Internally. Price 75c.

Karl's Clover Root, the great blood nnrfher.
freshness and clearness to the complex-u- n

and cures cuuatiualiou. lift out., 60 cU., tl.
If afflicted wlthsore eyes use Dr. Iwuc Thnmn.
huii'b Ke-wate- r. Druggists sell Ht &V per bottle.

It Is Not
What We Say
Out what Hood's Baraaparllla does that tells
the story. The great volume ol evidence la
the form ot unpurchased, voluntary testimo
nials prove neyonu uuuut miu

f--f ood's Sarsa- -
1 1. paHlla
Be Sure to Get tWYQS

Hood's Va
Hood' Pills cure habitual constipation.

rfi
FN V 88

TICOOK BOOK
FREE

'84 I

880 faObS ILMJ6T RATED.
Oueof the lrget imhI lltt

SU1M la cbt(
fur HO Lsrga Lisa eul fnun i.luu
Ctiftee wruiiuers. aiul a Hlaaip.

Write fur lut ut uiu wiiur nu 1're.
""""i";. .Woolson Jncr Co..

MI tit., TvUMV, GdJO.

Ilrlsk Menagerie Market.
There has of late been a sudden

and unprecedented increase in the
demand for wild animals, not only
for the continent, hut for the United
States. The stocks in most of the
European coeloclcal gardens have de-
creased of late, a shrinkage partly
caused by the closure of the Soudao
by the Dervishes. In America tno
popularity of the great menagerie at
the World's Fair started the boom in
wild animals of all kinds. Circuses
and private menageries are com pet.
Ing with the zoological fardens and
SL'ientltlo societies for rare and inter
estlng animals and the demand for
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America is far greater for the
continent of Europe. After five or
tlx of neglect there is a

in the wild-bea- st trade as Is
hardly Until the

h
i.uvo i.eputcbed taio Central

Africa, via rterhera, and llorneo
and the West of At-lc- a. return,

is little to fall hut
the average supply arrives
without system In chance ships.
A single purchase by an agent
the zoological gardens
Included a a hyeua, a of
cheetahs, a Borneun bear,

and birds.

Tower. Latest S. Gov't Report

Powder
Absolutely pure

BEECHAM'S PILLS
(Vegetable)

What They Are For
taste in the mouth
breath

appetite

tires
tlm

tlm
tins

tm

f

sallow
pimples
torpid liver

of spirits

when these conditions arc caused by constipation and con-

stipation the most frequent cause of all of them.
One of most important things for everybody to

learn that constipation causes more than half the sick-

ness in world; and all prevented. by
the book.

Write B. F. Allen Company, 365 Canal street, New
York, for the little book Constipation (its causes con-

sequences and correction); sent free. If you are within
reach of druggist, the pills will sent by mail, 25 cents.
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HI Order.
A speaker who has planned an

for a multitude, and finds him
icif confronted with but a single
ludltor, sometimes falls to readjust
his remarks, and the result Is apt to
be ludicrous. A little story illustra-
tive of this point Is told In connec-
tion with a former president of the
University of North Carolina.

One day, as this dignified and
tatcly personage was walking about

the campus, he observed an unlaw-
ful assemblage of students at some
little distance. Flo did not hasten
bis steps, but proceeded slowly to-
ward them with his head down and
Ms eyes apparently bent In contem-
plation of his own boots.

When this leisurely procedlng had
brought him to the spot where the
itudenta had been gathered, only one
roung man remained, the others hav-
ing precipitately departed.

The president raised his head and
turvcyed the solitary culprit with
ipparent severity, although the
roung man always contended that
lie detected a twinkle In his keen
jyes.

"Sir," said the president in a com-
manding tone, "instantly disperse to
four several places of abode!"

Difficult though tho foat required
:crtalnly was, the yourur man exe-jute- d

to the best of his ability by
'dispersing" without further delay.

noBBifj J11M00 (at mi raotner'i
dinner party) "This is tho Orst din-no- r

mamma would let mo ait at the
table with the company." One of
the Guests "Then you are not very
well acquainted here, are you, Hob-
ble?" Bobble "No, sir. I don't
even know who all this silver be-
longs to." llrooklvn Life.

NOVEL COURT8HIP
And Happy Marrlaaee brought nbont
through t'ncln Hem's Mail Hug. bv THE
IDEAL WORLD. Copies containing full
information end descriptions of Ladles and
Gentlemen who desire correspondents mailed
tor Ten Cent. Address,

J. '. JNMLNKrt,
eiO Penn Avenue, - - I'ltuliurg, Fa.

WAXTED to loan mnnpTtneTervhoiv: $l toSinoi
ea.v ptymenu; s'ae n 6ath ben-

efit for old aot younc do! pKolnv SMLut toat SI.
Henri amp rnr pariVulftrv. Aswnt wanted. Mu-
tual Umrrit . Vs. Jua.afc Kjr
lain, Jr.. Pre.. iBc. Aud. of Va.)
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CREE. 4oo.Page Illustrated Catalogue. lHm'&3'$,ZZuium?,"

JOHN P. LOVELL ARMS CO.,
Bicycles, Trleyoles, Velocipedes,

6portinff Description.

Washington Street BOSTON, HASS. Broad Street.
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